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After a 10-minute meeting on April 7 between Salvadoran President-elect Alfredo Cristiani and
President Bush, White House spokesperson Marlin Fitzwater delivered a statement, cited in
the following: "The President stated in strongest terms his commitment to support Salvadoran
democracy and his admiration of the commitment of the Salvadoran people who risked death or
injury by guerrilla threats to interrupt the vote." "The President noted that El Salvador's democratic
institutions stand in marked contrast to those in Nicaragua...The Salvadoran press is free; political
groups mount demonstrations without government interference; and the government granted total
amnesty." Next, Fitzwater said Bush had asserted that Cristiani should be given the opportunity to
prove his dedication "to democracy, peace and human rights." He added, "Mr. Cristiani has already
proven his ability to run a fair campaign, which inspires our confidence about the future." "The
President noted with satisfaction Cristiani's role in helping to overturn the decision of a judge who
released right-wing elements accused of involvement in kidnappings," said the statement. "The
President offered continued US assistance to improve Salvadoran judicial institutions." (Basic data
from New York Times, 04/08/89)
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